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News and Highlights far Friends and Partners of the CDR Radio Network

BROADCAST PARTNERS -

JAMES MACDONALD

The Weekly Walk
Here's an excerpt from
MacDonald's online
devotional page at
www.walkintheword.org

-

Walk/heWord
Dr. James MacDouald

" Friends Who Pray for You "
by James MacDonald

Photo by Scott L. Huck/Cedarville University

Dr. James MacDonald, speaker
on the "Walk in the Word"
broadcast at 6:30 p.m.
weekdays on The PATH®,
was the featured speaker at
Cedarville University's 2003
Winter Enrichment Conference.

"I thank God whom I serve ... as I
remember you constantly in my prayers night
and day" (2 Timothy 1:3).
I'm more persuaded than ever that God's
work in my life is a direct answer to the prayers
of people.
When I was in high school, our pastor
assigned a senior to every student in the
student ministry (we had a lot of seniors in our
church - people who had much time to sit and
pray). I was assigned to a woman named
Evelyn White. She gave me a Bible that her
husband had given to her in 1952, and it
was one of the earliest Bibles I ever studied.
All through high school I would go over to her
house about once every other month, and she
would say, "Oh, James, let me pray for you."
And she would place her hand on me and
pray. I had never heard anyone pray like that.
She would ask Him to use my life. She would
pray against sin in my life and for purity and a
good attitude and perseverance. She called out
to God for me!
Evelyn went to be with the Lord early in
the 1990s but the mark that her prayers made
on my life was indelible. I thank God for her
ministry in my life.

The lifetime lesson I learned from Evelyn
is that we don't have to go through the
Christian life alone. The Lord places friends
around us, sometimes unexpected friends, who
will pray for us - who will life up our name
before "the throne of grace, so that we might
receive mercy and find grace to help in time of
need" (Hebrews 4: 16).
Timothy had such a friend in Paul.
The apostle wrote to his young associate and
said, "I thank God whom I serve ... as I
remember you constantly in
my prayers
night and day"
friends
(2 Timothy 1:3). "The
Notice that Paul
sometimes
says, "I thank
God." Did you
know that not
one time in the
for us.
will
Bible are

Lord places
around us,
unexpected friends,
who pray

ff

we ever
-James MacDonald
commanded to
thank other
people? It's not wrong to do so but, biblically,
the One we are supposed to thank is God.
The Bible instructs us to see every blessing
as coming from our heavenly Father Qames
1:17). The person to whom thanks is due is
not the preacher, not the next-door neighbor,
and not even my friend who did that nice thing.
Paul doesn't say, "Hey, Timothy, thanks for
being such a great guy." No. He says, "I thank
God for you" - God, the Provider of every good
gift; God, the One in whom alone we can trust.

(continued inside)
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"Do you realize
that people who might

not even know you are
praying for you?"
-James MacDonald

f am zly LI NE
Paul then says, "I remember
you constantly in my prayers
night and day." Do you realize
that people who might not even
know you are praying for you?
Before our church, Harvest
Bible Chapel, ever began, we used
to have hour-long prayer meetings
two, three, four, or five days a
week. We'd be on our knees at
the church office, calling out co
God. Do you know who we were
praying for? You! You say, "You
don't even know me." Perhaps,
but we were praying that God
would allow us to reach you and
impact your life. In a major way,
Walk in the Word is a ministry
outgrowth of Harvest Bible
Chapel. Even then, we were asking
God to cultivate in our hearts an
understanding of what it would
really mean to minister to you
and to care for you and to build
into your lives hope and truth and
faith in God's Word. Now, every
week, we at Walk in the Word
continue to pray for marriages, for
lost loved ones, for healing, for
rebellious children - whatever
needs you make known to us.
You have friends who love
you and pray for you. We are your
friends and we love you and we
pray for you. Persevere in doing
what is right - someone is praying
for you.

Used by permission of Walk in
the Word Ministries.
Editor's note: Dr. MacDonald will
lead the "Straight Up Conference"
at his home church in the Chicago
area in October. The conference
will focus on the type ofchurch
God energizes. In addition to
Dr. MacDonald, other keynote
sessions will be led by Warren
Wiersbe, Joe Stowell, and Jim
Cymbala. For more information,
visit www.straightupconference.org.

HONOR/MEMORIAL
GIFTS
Gifts have been received recently in remembrance of
Alberta Chaffe
from Stuart Chaffe
Carol Mann
·
from Lind; .~f._Z i~in~r~iri :
Charlotte Armintrout ... '

'

i ..,' ~~- ·

J

from Paula Locke
·Christine Keefe
from Eldora Hayman
Donte Scono
from Flora Scono
Fred C. Sweeney Jr.
An
,;
,., . 8nyrpout--,,'1' ·... ·1
.Oaklet L~isf .: :~
from Jeanine McDowell
Orpha Cornett Mullins
from Michael & Martha Kacik
Ron Wawro
from Karen Wawro
Ruth Griesheimer
from Miriam C. Kennison
Steve Varner & Leonard Rosenbeck
from Donil.a'Varrier·
Tom Searle
r -·
·' ~:
from Mike Gulvas
Wonderful godly grandparents
from Joseph & Kathryn Klamut

o ' ~, ~-) .

•

Gifts have been received recently in honor of
Brian Blair {CDR staff)
from Alan Shafer
Dr. C. Dexter Wise III
from Frank C. Cleveland Jr:
Four wonderful daughters
from Karen Wawro
Ira May, Amos, & Albert White
from Phillip White
Mary Squillace
from Michael Jeffers
Mr. Blackington
from Miriam Kennison
Pastor Brent Rolsten \
from John k beBrosse··:
Pastor Gary Pack & Pastor Brian 'Evans
from Stanley Ingham
Pastor John Gowdy
from Sheri Prater
Pastor Keven Wentworth
from Steve Mozel
Pastor Nick Tynan
from "the Choir" {Glenda Foster)
Pastor Tim Wright
from Walter & Donna Ruark
Rich Nathan
/ ) , ~· · ··1 ;
from Scott DaviS '-.. -'

Sawyer Grashel
from Mandee Cyrus

...
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COMPASSION MINISTRY PARTNERS
Wa lk for the Homeless - Athens
1

"When it is bitterly cold and you
have nowhere to go, and you
find someone who is willing to
share the Love of Christ by
giving you a warm place to stay
and a warm meal it can make an
eternal difference in one's life."
-Sheri Prater

Homelessness is a distant issue to many who have no fear of losing their
homes, going without a meal, or sleeping on the streets. Feeling secure makes
it difficult to believe that homelessness even exists, and harder still to imagine
what circumstances and issues might bring an individual or family co such a
crisis point.
Yet, the problem of homelessness continues co grow in our world, in our
nation, and in our own backyards. On January 18, 2003, The PATH®partnered
with Good Works Inc. for their first annual Walk for the Homeless. Good
Works' vision is co create a loving communiry of hope where people who a.re
struggling with homelessness, poverry, and recovery issues can sense God's love
and develop hope.
The PATH®counted it a blessing co help raise awareness by walking 3.5
miles in zero degree weather side by side with 400 men, women, and children.
This was done all in an effort co gain an understanding of what it means to be
cold, lonely, and without hope.
The PATH®staff member Sheri Prater made the trek through Athens and
summed up the experience by stating: "When it is bitterly cold and you have
nowhere to go, and you find someone who is willing to share the Love of Christ
by giving you a warm place co stay and a warm meal, it can make an eternal
difference in one's life."
Believers in southeast Ohio are obeying Christ's command to love their
neighbor no matter the weather or obstacles in their way.

For more information about Good Works Inc., contact Craig Garrison, acting director,
at 740-594-3339 or visit www.good-works.net.

PUBLIC FORUM PARTNERS
Ohio Bicentennial Prayer Event - Chillicothe
On March l, 2003, T he PATH® joined with the communiry of Chillicothe to
celebrate Ohio's Bicentennial. The PATH® staff member Sandy Mays participated
throughout the day beginning with the prayer breakfast at Chillicothe High School,
which featured Ohio Secretary of State Kenneth Blackwell as the keynote speaker.
The day's activities also included the grand re-opening of the Adena State
Memorial and a joint session of Ohio's General Assembly from the Ross Counry Court
House. Impact News also provided coverage of area-wide prayer gatherings
in celebration of Ohio's Bicentennial.

For more information about Ohio's Bicentennial Celebration,
calf 1-888-OHJO-200 or visit www.ohio200.org.
For information about foture prayer gatherings in support of Ohio's Bicentennial,
contact the Pray 6hio State Office at 740-369-3000 or visit www.prayohio.org.

YOUR BUSINESS CAN SPONSOR PROGRAMMING
For those of you who own or manage a business, have you considered the opportuniry to advance the cause of Christ
through a partnership with CDR Radio in your communiry? Your business will receive on-air acknowledgements while
supporting a ministry chat is changing lives in your communiry.
For a complimentary business underwriting packet, call l-800-333-0601 or visit www.ThePath.fm and click the
Resource Center button.
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LOCAL CHURCH PARTNERS
Master Bu ilder Conference - C ircl evil le
How does a church's physical plant affect the practical ministries a church may offer its
community? More than 100 pastors, deacons, and lay leaders spent a day learning how to best serve
their congregations in times of growth by making wise building decisions. This group, representing
two dozen churches throughout the CDR Radio listening area, came together at Crossroads Church
in Circleville, Ohio, for an intense one-day Master Builder Conference.
The day's topics ranged from a pastor's perspective on growth to seating, furniture, and floor
coverings. The PATH®staff member Sandy Mays, who spearheaded CDR Radio's involvement,
described the day as a "joy and privilege to work alongside the local church and their ministry."
We trust the practical resources offered at the event will serve as a catalyst to more effective service
for these churches in their communities.
For information about the Master Builder Conference, contact Michael Long at Sunrush Construction
at 1-800-898-3044 or visit www.sunrushconstruction.com.

COMMUNITY EVENTS LOG

Urban ~
Ohio Abstinence
Conference

Multi-Ethnic/CrossCultural Conference

Urban Light Outreach
Min is try Conference

April 4 - 5

April 30 - May 2

M ay 1 - May 3

-Two-day event dealing
with the topic of abstinence
-Friday, April 4 through
Saturday, April 5 at the
Columbus Hilton Hotel
-For more information,
contact the Ohio
Abstinence Campaign
at 937-547-9500.

-Three-day event dealing
with the development of
the New Testament Church
-Wednesday, April 30
through Friday, May 2 at
College Park Church in
Indianapolis, Indiana
-For more information,
contact The PATH® at
1-800-333-0601 or visit
www.ThePath.fm.

-Three-day event that wi11 equip
and inspire attendees to reach out
to their communities
- Thursday, May 1 through
Saturday, May 3 at the Urban Light
Christian Service and Resource
Center in Springfield, Ohio
-For more information, contact
Urban Light Ministries at
1-877-856-1700 or visit
www.ThePath.fm.

VISION FUND GROWS
The CDR Radio Network Vision Fund was established in the fall of 2002 to meet the challenges of future growth. As of
March 2003, the total stands at $8,200 towards the overall goal of $80,000.
Contributions to the Vision Fund will enable us to expand our coverage in additional communities in Ohio and upgrade
our broadcast equipment with the next generation of digital audio and associated data services. In addition, contributions to the
Vision Fund wi11 support broadcast assistantships for Cedarville University students. You can designate your gift toward the Vision
Fund when contacting us or visit our secure Web site (www.ThePath.fm) to make a contribution.
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Personally Speaking
What does it mean to be in partnership with other believers in
the ministry? The American Heritage dictionary defines partnership
as "a relationship between individuals or groups that is characterized
by mutual cooperation and responsibility, as for the achievement of
a specified goal."
Since the beginning of CD R Radio's ministry in 1962, our goal
has been to bring God's Word to many different communities. The
Lord has led many listeners, local churches, broadcast partners, and
others to enthusiastically partner with us in this broadcasting effort.
I was reminded of the value of these partnerships as I talked
about the impact of some of our Bible-teaching programs with
members of the National Religious Broadcasters in February.
I mentioned how listeners in Athens had commented that radio
programs such as Money Matters and FamilyLife Today had
motivated them to begin ministering to the homeless in southeast
Ohio (see article regarding Compassion Ministries). This important
feedback will help the staff of programs like FamilyLife Today and
Money Matters to continue providing hope to this needy community.

These types of partnerships bring joy to our hearts and to God who
desires to "make known to ( them) the path oflife" (Psalm 16: 11).
In these times of economic challenge and national tension, we
have made a commitment to strengthening our partnerships with
the body of Christ in your community. You certainly encourage us
through your prayerful involvement and financial support. May God
continue to direct you as you seek opportunities to represent Him
and develop partnerships for His glory in your hometown.
In partnership with you,

~,h
General Manager

MUSICLINE WITH ERIC JOHNSON
Here are four great new projects
I want to introduce to you for
the spring.
Let's start with Chris Rice's new
recording Run the Earth, Watch the Sky.
You've sung along with the fun, new
song 'The Other Side of the Radio" on
Photo by Scott L. Huck/
The PAT H ®, and I would encourage you
Cedarville University
to listen co the rest of the CD as well.
Next, let's focus on some new music from another one of
our favorite singers/songwriters, Wayne Watson. His new CD,
Living Room, has an interesting twist. For years we have heard
Wayne sing about his family in songs like "Watercolor Ponies" and
"Somewhere in the World." Well, those kids he was singing about
are all grown-up, and they had their hands in the creative process
of this new CD. It was truly a family project for the Watsons, and
you will enjoy listening to the results of their hard work.

A newer artist who has caught the attention of many listeners
is Shannon Wexelberg. You may be familiar with Shannon as the
lead vocalist on the Christ for the Nations song "When I Think
About the Lord." Now she has her own CD called Story ofMy
Life, and it is wonderful.
Lastly, River has been a favorite for a few years on
The PATH®since we first heard them with the song "My Only
Prayer." Now the River boys are back with a fresh series of songs
on a CD they are calling You Remind Me.
I want to remind you about the Music Page at www.
ThePath.fm. From that page you can purchase any of these
CDs or many of your favorite artists at The PATH®Bookstore
online. You can also e-mail any music questions to me about
the songs you hear on The PATH®from that same Music Page.
Thanks for your interest in and response to our familiar
Christian music favorites and the best of today's Christian songs.

ICE STORM DOWNS TWO COMMUNICATION TOWERS
One of the area's worst ice storms is being blamed for bringing down two
communication towers and disrupting service for listeners of CDR Radio affiliate
WOHP 88.3 FM on February 19. The two communication towers (660 and 550 feet
tall, respectively) were located in South Shore, Kentucky, and were home to various media
outlets including WO HP-FM, WPAY-FM and AM, and Trinity Broadcasting. Buildings
housing communication equipment at the base of the two rowers were also penetrated
by debris.
The CDR Radio Network was able to restart broadcasting at reduced power on
WOHP 88.3 FM a few days after the collapse. We expect to serve the Greater Portsmouth
area with reduced coverage until a permanent tower is built sometime this fall. While we
expect insurance to cover significant portions of recovery costs, other costs must be
covered by gifts. We are asking you to pray that God will provide the needed funds and
that we will have wisdom for the decisions that will be made in the coming weeks
and months.
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fi Ministry 'Tribute Series to
<Dr. and Mrs. <Paul <Dixon
This four-volume set features the
best of Dr. Paul Dixon's messages.
Volume 1
Classic Messages on Discipleship and Evangelism

~Special O.ffers.1
) f you buy:

8 CDs (15 messages) . . .... . . . .... . .. $48

Volume2

Sanctity ofLife Series
4 volume, ~ gee 20% off
2 CDs (4 messages) .... .. ..... . . . ... $'12
3 volumes __... get 15% off
Volume 3
2 volumes -... get 10% off
Preparing Leaders for the 21st Century

To order, call 1-800-333-0601
during weekday business hours.

5 CDs (10 messages) ..... . ........ . .$30

Volume 4

Available only on CDs.
Pnces tUJ not include tax or shipping.

Rediscovering God's P/,an for the Family
8 CDs (15 messages) ... ..... . . . . .. . .$48

WHAT YOU WILL FIND AT WWW.THEPATH.FM
CDR Cyber Radio

Listen Now!

You can now hear CDR Radio, The PATH® live through your
computer anywhere in the world. This has proven especially helpful for
listeners at work and friends living outside the CDR Radio reception
area. Tell your friends and family how to listen by following the
instructions at www.ThePath.fm. We receive encouraging responses
from computer users across the country and overseas.

(DR Radio Connection
24 hours a day 7 days a week

www.ThePath.fm
cdrradio@ThePath.fm
Phone l-800-333-0601
Fax 937-766-7927
Listen to the latest Cedarville Cnivcrsity
Chapel broadcast or the latest edition of
FrontPage at your convenience on our Web
site. YclU can also support the mission of
The PATH''' when you order products
from The PATH''" Bookstore.
Share a prayer request, ask a question,
or request help for a spiritual need.
Order audio cassette or compact disc
copies of Cedarville l.:nivcrsity
Chapel messages by calling us
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.111.

(DR Radio Network

P.O. Box 601, Cedarville, Ohio 45314
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Credits
CDR Radio Network FamilyLine

Impact News
Each weekday, you can read the text to the leading moral and ethical
issues of our day. Browsers regularly forward these items to their friends
and family by e-mail. Also recently added co rhe Impact News Web page
is the popular daily news feature FrontPage. You can now find your
favorite archived FrontPage and hear it whenever you would like at
CDAl§:CajrG"'rw°"" www.ThePath.fm.
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Program Schedule
Our complete online Program Schedule provides a detailed listing of
program and music rimes and contact information for broadcasters, as
well as a listing of program underwriters.

The PATH® Bookstore
To better meet the online shopping needs of our listening audience,
we have partnered with Christianbook, a full-service online e-store
featuring a variety of Christian resources. The PATH®benefits financially
when you make a purchase from Christianbook through T he PATH®
Bookstore. Six percent of your purchase is donated back to The PATH®.
Stop by The PATH®Bookstore the next time you visit www.ThePath.fm.

Other Valuable Links
Station Info Page
Discover the history of the CDR Radio Network.

Support CDR Page
Make an online gift using our secure server.

Events Page
Find out the latest happenings at CDR Radio, The PATH®.

Editor ................................ Mark Kordic
Graphic Designer ......... Carrie L. Savage
Editorial Assistant ........... Kara Steinman
The CDR Radio Network is a communitysupported ministry of Cedarville University
and a member of the National Religious
Broadcasters, National Association of
Broadcasters, the Radio and Television
News Director Association, Ohio
Christian Broadcast Fellowship, the Ohio
Association of Broadcasters, and the
Christian Stewardship Association.
All gifts are tax-deductible.

ARE YOU MOVING?
If you've changed your address
recently, please let us know so that
;
.1
you will not miss future issues of
Familyline. We want to make sure ~
~•
you're kept up-to-date regarding
.\ ~
program changes and other valuable
·
information. To report a change of
address, call 1-800-333-0601.
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